Effects of glycogen depletion and pedaling speed on "anaerobic threshold".
Nine male subjects performed continuous incremental exercise on a bicycle ergometer pedaling at 50 and 90 rpm in a normal glycogen state (NG) and at 50 rpm in a glycogen-depleted state (GD) to determine if alterations in pedaling frequency and muscle glycogen content would affect their "anaerobic thresholds." Ventilatory [T(vent)] and lactate [T(lac)] thresholds were identified as the points after which expired minute volume and blood lactate began to increase nonlinearly as a function of work rate. The GD protocol elicited a significant divergence between the two thresholds shifting the T(vent) to a lesser and the T(lac) to a greater work rate relative to the NG state. When the pedaling frequency was increased to 90 rpm in the NG condition, the T(lac) was shifted to a lesser work rate relative to the 50-rpm NG condition. A correlation of only 0.71 was obtained between subjects' T(vent) and T(lac). In subjects of less than 70 kg body wt, the T(lac) came at a work rate 400 kg.m.min-1 less than in subjects of greater than 80 kg body wt despite equivalent O2 uptake. The observation that the T(vent) and T(lac) could be manipulated independently of each other reveals limitations in using the T(vent) to estimate the so-called anaerobic threshold.